### Bond planned for fall

**Residents rank local open-space land**

By KURT BIRKING

Proposed county-service plans rank local transition leaders

Proposed policies aimed at making up revenue King County expects to lose in taxes after Federal Way and Sea-Tac incorporate are being called unbalanced, unfair, unnecessary and even ridiculous by some community members.

Confusion among county council members regarding how to direct its efforts to come up with the policies, the proposal was attacked by some of the bill’s sponsors in tax revenue revenue that is expected to be lost annually after the two communities officially incorporate.

The proposal calls for the full recovery of monies for services the county provides in a regional team including police, health care and parks maintenance.

The policies will become the foundation from which the community will prioritize parcel new cities for providing open space such as police protection and road maintenance.

### Comment sought on 312th-320th link

A draft report assessing the feasibility of a new road connection between 312th and 14th Avenue South.

The draft report, prepared for the Federal Way School District’s citizens advisory committee to prioritize parcel land for sale by the county, the next-largest priority parcel would be the site for a new baseball field.

Once a final version of the report is complete, it will be placed on the project’s website for the public to review.

### Classified ads return to regular newspaper

### A WHOLE PACKAGE OF BASEBALL

**IMPROVE YOUR AVERAGE NEXT FALL!**

**SYLVAN WILL**

383-0567

32317 7th Ave. S., Federal Way
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Parents address daughter's killer

Editor: This is directed to the person who murdered our daughter. On the one-year anniversary of the murder of our beloved daughter, Tracy Jean Whitney, we cannot agree what on earth she could have possibly done to deserve such a terrible fate. You not only snatched her life and all the things she will never be able to do, but you have also changed forever the lives of her family and friends who love her. Now you have a life sentence, one that will go on forever. We all miss our Tracy very much and we wish we could wish you what that type of life is like.

We really do not understand how you possibly can live with yourself after what you have done. Do you have any con­sciences, remorse, or guilt? How do you spend your mornings and nights in such pain?

It's our task to keep kids from harm

Editor: All of us are horrified by the ghastly incident involving the body in Tacoma. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family, for the future promises of budding physical and emotional growth.

The incident should focus all of us on the child abuse problem, but also on the larger issue of our society providing increased services and programs that protect children and prevent such tragedies.

There are no more important issues today than the needs of our children. It is vital that we, as a community, work toward the success of the Children's Initiative: ensuring increased funding for agencies and organizations that work for the enrichment and upbringing of children.

The key to generating healthy, productive adults is to provide people with self-worth, values, and hope.

I'm disappointed by both sides in strike

Editor: In October, 1980, I was hired as a checker for a brand new Albertson's store in Federal Way (Days Place). My position in the store (today) is as a manager. Somewhere along the line, I've come to realize that I devote a lot of time and effort into training our employees to give our customers the best service possible. I believe in giving each employee a number one when it comes to service.

And now, along with the rest of the store's employees, I'm standing outside the store with picket signs. It was recommend­ed to us by our union (U.S. C.I.O.-Retail Clerical) to picket the contracts of our enemies.

We have been out of work for now, and wonder if it is worth the time which we have been told to picket four hours a day, four days a week.

Women's clubs were vital here in past

Editor: I've been intending to write to commu­nity newspapers for your Commu­nity News, for a long time, but never got around to it. So I'm addressing this letter to Melodie Schiller for your Community News, in the Federal Way newspaper (May 8th, "Women's clubs..."), or your Westside weekly, or your Westside News.

But first I was bored at the Community Club that there were some women who invited me to join. I accepted the invitation and joined the club.

Women's clubs were vital here in past

The Women's Club of Federal Way was formed in 1934. This is an organization for women of the community.
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Boreson brings backhomely humor

Adelaide's birthday with teacher Joe Pilay. He said he heard Boreson's old songs during a recent tour of South America. "The song was on the radio in the early 60's, when I was in the Philippines," said Mr. Pilay. "I heard a song with a western baby and the radio. When the song came on, I was a young student, and it reminded me of the song. I was sorry to hear that somebody had forgotten about it.

"I think we should do more to remember old songs," Mr. Pilay said. "They are a part of our history, and we should not forget them."

The Federal Way Water and Sewer District, 941-1516, or stop in at the district headquarters to pick up a calendar. The district's headquarters is at 941 Old S.E. Renton Center Way, across from the old fire station at South 312th Street. For more information call 859-3370.

For nearly a decade...
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Lake Grove sign to bow Thursday, for awhile when it loses part of its development. Originally, to the Kins County Council for acquired, it will present its list to Federal Way residents Thur­sdays. It will be presented to the King County Council got their they are looking at several locations will be made until the council. The land is estimated to be worth $81,300. A new sign and a student hob­bies will be on display there. Also, a student could win a hot air balloon ride, and the school’s science club will show off rockets. The school plans to open a new site, Judy Pierce, with the Health County Multi-Service Center. New health planed for Federal Way
Continued from A-1
The county council may hold a public hearing on the policy June 28.
In summary, Richard Holm said, a county program was estab­lished to cover educational costs for orf­fen children from 5 to 18 years old, if they are looked at several locations will be made until the council. The land is estimated to be worth $81,300. A new sign and a student hob­bies will be on display there. Also, a student could win a hot air balloon ride, and the school’s science club will show off rockets. The school plans to open a new site, Judy Pierce, with the Health County Multi-Service Center.
Car chase ends in Federal Way

A King County police officer on Saturday night chased a suspect down as the vehicle headed south on Interstate 5 through Federal Way before the suspect drove off the shoulder and fled on foot.

The chase began when the Interstate 5 exit near the SeaTac airport was closed to traffic in the northbound lane because of a jackknife accident. The suspect drove off the shoulder and fled on foot.

He was seen running through a national forest area near the King County Park and was later spotted on a state road. He was arrested after a brief struggle.

A homemade pipe bomb was found in the suspect's car at the scene.

The suspect was identified as a 21-year-old man from Renton.

Arrests were made in three of the four cases:

1. A 21-year-old man from Renton was arrested for possession of a firearm without a license.
2. A 19-year-old man from SeaTac was arrested for possession of a controlled substance.
3. A 22-year-old man from Tukwila was arrested for driving while under the influence of drugs.

The fourth case is still under investigation.

Pipeline 5 is key to local water plan

Residents of Federal Way will have a chance to comment on the proposed pipeline 5 project, which will be open for public comment for the next 30 years at a meeting on Monday, June 5.

The pipeline will provide water from the Green River to the growing number of South King County residents.

The proposed pipeline would take water from the Green River, north of the town of Tenino, but will not include any water from the pipeline.

The project has been opposed by environmentalists because of its potential for disruption to the ecosystem.

However, according to Gary Clary, director of Washington's water resources department, the pipeline is the only new project to join the growing number of South King County residents.

The new project will be funded by a surcharge on all public water systems.

Marketing campaigns will be conducted to help disseminate information that is gathered, according to Gary Clary.

Bids for the pipeline will be advertised at a later date.

Art students earn awards at show

Art students from the South King County School District recently participated in the Highline Community College Art Show, which is held annually in May.

The show featured the work of students from all over the county, and awards were given to the best of the best.

The award recipients included:

- First place winner, Emily Johnson, Federal Way High School.
- Second place winner, Lauren White, Kent High School.
- Third place winner, Alex Brown, Tahoma High School.

For more information, contact the Highline Community College Art Department.

Cancer questions answered

We've reduced the cost of losing weight

If you're looking to lose weight, but don't know where to start, we can help.

We offer personalized weight loss plans that are designed to fit your needs.

Our plans include:

- Meal plans
- Exercise routines
- Nutritional advice

Contact us today to learn more about our weight loss plans.

SOMETHING'S MISSING!

For just $17.00 Moneyback Satisfaction Guarantee

SOMETHING'S MISSING!

For just $17.00 Moneyback Satisfaction Guarantee

SOMETHING'S MISSING!
Spring finishes

Soccer

BY TIM CLINTON

Federal Way High School's baseball team has tied for second-place in the South Puget Sound League's North Division, but the Eagles finished first in their boys' soccer North Division.

Fed Way garnered six of the 15 available positions, with Thomas Jefferson taking four and Decatur two.

The Eagles tied Rogers for second in the final season, sharing the title with the Eagles 4-4, tied for third in the final season standings.

Nelson was a unanimous choice for the All-SPSL first team, and he also makes the All-News team for the second year in a row.
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Feds beat defending champs to improve to 6-0

By TM CLINTON

Federal Way American Legion baseball team to a 7-3 win over that gave Federal Way a 7-1 lead improved to 6-0 overall.

Peter Kirk since that team join­ning went the distance on the mound while walking one and giving up two runs, striking out five.

After walking French Berkel­ly was pulled from the mound by favor of Jeff Stillman and Bal­dwin walked up getting out of the inning and pitching shortstop led the rest of the way.

But the damage was already done with a 7-1 Federal Way lead, even though the Feds got there on just one hit — a double — but was a fastball, slow and wide, said Pleasants of the pitch he hit out. "It just squeeked all over the place in right, but that was good enough." Kirkland did save one un­earned run in the second and another in the fourth, but that was only enough to cut the final margin to 7-5.

FEDERAL WAY finished with four hits against the Federal Way team, with Wagner going hitless in the game.

Aside from Wagner's heroics for the Feds,� Wagner blasted a grand-slam home run into the right field, 11 a.m. curfew, striking out five and giving up two runs, striking out five. He threw five innings in a game that was called after the top of the sixth because of an 11 p.m.

The Inter Pacific Soccer Club is the top team for its boys' U-11 soccer team and the team will be coached by Chris Sarver at 83M903.

The skyhawks' select soccer team will face the Sugarloaf Selects at 9 a.m. at Commons Field.

Youth team has tryout

The Inter Pacific Soccer Club will hold tryouts for its boys' U-11 soccer team Friday, June 9, at Commons Field. The team is open to any boy at least 12 years of age who is inter­ested in learning soccer rules. Players will be selected and a tryout is an eight week starting some kind of a spring soccer season. Call Chris Sarver at 83M903.
MONEY MAKER $83,000 Great chronic investment asset. First floor office or retail. Second floor. Ready to move in. Large 1st floor suite with huge office, 2 bedrooms and bath. 2nd floor - main suite, dream kitchen, landscaped yard and all in a quiet area. Call # 1080 878-6501.


BUILDING LOT - DO MOINES $40,000 Lot available on cross Dr. 1600's, private. Paver. Sweater. water available. Call # 373 8900.

AUBURN - FOREST RIDGE $91,500 A developer's dream in excelente neighborhood-high-demand living in downtown area and family room face secluded yard. Single family home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths plus mother-in-law opt & 2 car garage. Extra large fenced backyard. 1 1/2 bath utility-double garage. $169,950. Call # 373 8900/927-6662.


REDONDO CREST 4313 Harbor Ridge Rd, Kent. 3 BR, 3 BA, in prestigious West Campus, landscaped by professionals and all on a shy 1/2 acre. Beautifully landscaped home. Facing south. View home with over 1,900 sq. ft. $162,500. P.J. Micquye. 946-4000.

NORMANDY PARK 8052 144th Ave. S, Tukwila. 5 bdrm. 3 boths on 1 1/4 acres. Professionally landscaped. 1 1/2 baths, w/frplc. Freshly painted. New 3 Bedroom, two story. A unique site with lighted yard. Won't last long. $105,500. AD#FW681 838-8900/927-6662.

SUMMER FUN VIEW! VIEW! VIEW! $91,000 8900/927-6662. Five bedroom, two story. Five bedrooms, 2 bath (Under Const) This home truly offers what you are looking for. A large family room, spacious bedrooms, all on one level. $107,000 By Lynda. 941-7900, ext 1324 or 878-0316.

BIG FAMILY?? $145,000 3200 32nd PI. So 4 bdrms. Sound & Olympic Mts. from every window. Fenced yard & easy access to Boeing. $159,800 Lynda or Bob. 8900/927-6662.

GREAT CONDO $62,500 2956 12th St. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. Unfurnished. Large rear decks. 2 car parking, patio, underground parking. Excellent condition with very minimal wear. Open today or call # 373 8900.

DREAM HOME $149,950 3 BR, 3 BA, in prestigious West Campus, landscaped by professionals and all on a shy 1/2 acre. Beautifully landscaped home. Facing south. View home with over 1,900 sq. ft. $162,500. P.J. Micquye. 946-4000.

SUMMER FUN!!! 8900/927-6662. Late night, late date. Large family room, spacious bedrooms, all on one level. $107,000 By Lynda. 941-7900, ext 1324 or 878-0316.

SUPER STARTER HOME $87,500 24344 TOL.টুরোন Hill seven year new home. Hot water tank, basement, fully finished. $10,000 to $20,000 moves you in. 7600 Bldg or Lynda. 941-7900, ext 1324 or 878-0316.

246-0344. $48,500 to $55,000 Fri. moving, Saturday open. 29215 Military Rd. S. $91,000. P.J. Micquye. 946-4000. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND waterfront view of U. Washington and Seattle from this home. 2 BR, 2 both, 1 1/2 bath. Beautiful location on a shy 1/2 acre. Covered deck, beautiful setting among the trees. Eligible for "EASY ASSUMPTION" lending. (No Credit thereby. 8900/927-6662. 

ONE OPEN-ROOF W. SHIMCHAK A DR. New home, 6 bdrm. 3 both in 2 story. Open today. 8 1/2 bath, your home. Select colors. Call # 373 8900/927-6662.

DREAM HOME $104,950 244-4777. GREAT CONDO $62,500 2956 12th St. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. Unfurnished. Large rear decks. 2 car parking, patio, underground parking. Excellent condition with very minimal wear. Open today or call # 373 8900.

199 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"QUALITY STREET TRIP TO ST. THOMAS" John L. Scott, Inc.

WINDERMERE PROVIDES FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

THE HELLER CO., REALTORS-
PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AFFORDABLE-
SPORTOOF OF DREAMS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

SUPER STARTER HOME

DREAM HOME $149,950 3 BR, 3 BA, in prestigious West Campus, landscaped by professionals and all on a shy 1/2 acre. Beautifully landscaped home. Facing south. View home with over 1,900 sq. ft. $162,500. P.J. Micquye. 946-4000.

MOTHER'S DAY

- Hurry for this large split-level home on 1 1/4 acres. Unfinished basement. 2 bedrooms, w/frplc. Freshly painted. New 3 Bedroom, two story. A unique site with lighted yard. Won't last long. $105,500. AD#FW681 838-8900/927-6662.
NOW Hiring, various positions: Burien Shokey's, all shifts, apply in person.

Now hiring applications.

ATTENTION $5/hr. AM-5:30 to 8:30 eves. 4 days

Flexible hrs. Benefits. Call Carolyn for interview.

NOW Accepting applications for 6 key people with vocational services, 223-0808.

Vocational Services, 223-0808.

WANTED: more people with vocational services who are interested in working at Burien Shokey's.

We are located in Burien at 17606 Pacific Drive South.

Call Carolyn for more details.
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